
Raising Godly Children 
Sermon Series:  Connected - God’s Plan for Our Relationships!

Connect:        
* How did your parents discipline you?  Would you recommend 

this approach?  Why or Why not?!
* When you see a child misbehaving, what thoughts come to 

mind?!
!
Study:         
* What point stood out to you the most in last Sabbath’s sermon 

on Ephesians 6:4?!
* How was the message challenging, helpful or troubling?!

* How did God tell Israel to instruct their children?  
Deuteronomy 6:6-9!

* What message does a parent send when they discipline their 
children?  Revelation 3:19!

* What effect does Biblical instruction have on our children? 
Proverbs 22:6; 2 Timothy 3:16-17!

* What influence did Paul’s paternal care have on Philemon’s 
runaway slave Onesimus?  Philemon 10-11!
!
Apply:         
* What can we do as a church to help our children develop 

Christ-like characters?!

* Parents:  What can you do this week to inspire your children to 
have a closer relationship with Jesus?!

___________________________________________________!

___________________________________________________!
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